
SUSIKSSS MOTTOES.
WHY HE LEFT FRANCE.

' OurcoiHln Eeb Hauls,
Hu comeback from Fails
Already,and.thos complains be:
There’s a fearftil lack, ob!
Cf chewing tobacco '

In France,and that won’t do for me.
- A lllbe sights that I saw

I’d netgive for a "chaw;”
, Not those French fripperies aU
Exchange theBtylea of TowerHall!’’

Out Stocker Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ (nothing Is
the fulle tit and most complete In Philadelphia,'
Prices are.lower and neater those of old times than
for several

Saif waybetween 1 Besnbtt & Co,
Fifth akd y Toweb Hall,
Sira Bib. J 51S Mabket Stbeet.

CHTCKEkING PIANOS IN JETJBOFE. —HANS
TON BHLOW, the great German Pianist, by.letters
Inst received from Knrope,proposes to play only the
OHIGKJSBING PIANOS daring his concert tonr In
(He UnitedStates. W. EL DUTTON,

seai-tfl No. 8M Chestnnt street.
BrmrwAY* sons’ rfßfcx

wTtl Have been awarded thirly-two HI *ll
premiums at the principal Fairs in.thls country in the
Hut seven yesrs, andthe first Prize Medals at the
Brand Internationa! Exhibition, London, In 1802, In
competition with 209 Pianos from all parts ofthe
world. Every instrument 1b constructed with their

Patent Agraffe arrangement,
..

UrS2 No. 1008 Chestnut street. ‘
' M 1 a niTTfnrßßracH4RATTiiprATan ...

considered enperlor inell respects to the lnstrnmenta
of Broad-wood A Ererd, hitherto regarded asthe best
mate world. 1

Hew Boost! Hi
«ei2tf W. H. DUTTON

am nrnir CHICKERING GRAND PIANOS. .■ '
MSEt-Tbe New Seale Cbickering Grand MM«ir" pianosare acknowledged the best la n 111
Eigiand, Germany and ltaly. Notice the great testi-
monials received from Europe inAugust last. Mag-
nificent collection of these Instrument*;
CBICKBRING BOOMS, 914 CHESTNUT STREET.

ncs-tf} W. H. DUTTON.
ORGANS, MELODBONS, BVEBYU»-ffiWSSiS STYLE.- The oelehratedGemOrgan.nnK vat immense assortment; verylow prices. '*l *TT

PIANO BOOMS, W. H. DUTTON,
■B24tfB No. 914 Chestnutstreet.

-a*-, THE BEAUTIFUL NEWSTYLE HI Mrsg.
iSSMySfcON PIANOS, seven octaves: charming tone;vn '»’guaranteed durability: verylow price.

914 CHESTNUT STREET.
sa26-tf W. H. DUTTON.
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SEW OBLEASS AND BALT1210HE.
The special correspondent of the Bal-

timore Sun, a scarcely disguised seces-
sion journal—and consequently in the
confidence of the Washington adminis-
tration—says that the proclamation of

Governor Swann is approved- by- the
President. He addß: uAnd should it
‘be necessary for him(Governor' Swann)
to call for aid in maintaining peace and
order, and enforcing the legal authority,
it will be promptly furnished.”

By way of a salve for this threat of
Presidential interference in a State elec-
tion, the Sun correspondent says in this'
connection:

“In the case of the threatened resistance
in Louisiana, by the “Boys in Gray,” to
the authority of the Governor of that State,
in the removal of the sheriffs, the same
coarse will be pursued, but it is hoped that
in both cases the necessity inay not arise.”

It is a pity that Mr. Johnson had not
been a little more cautious of trenching
upon the authority of the Governor of

prior to the 30th of July.
Governor Wells had authorized the
holding of a State Convention on that
day,and the secession city authorities of
New Orleans determined upon breaking
it up. Andrew Johnson treated the
Governor as though there had been no
such officer in existence, and opening a
telegraphic correspondence with therebel
Mayor and District Attorneyof New Or-
leans,he encouraged them by thesanction
of his authority, and by the promise of
military aid, to enact the bloody tragedy
that will forever disgrace the annals of
the Crescent city. Judging from the
conduct of the civil officialsat that time,
and from the fact that not a single par-
ticipant in the massacre has been
brought to justice, it would seem that it
is high time for Governor Wells to re-
move some of these rebel subordinates.
There is no fear that Mr. Wells will
take any step inimical to the cause of
the Union; while the act contemplated
by Governor Swann looks to the giving
up of Maryland into the hands of rebels
and traitors. There is no parallel what-
ever between the course of Governor
Wells and that of Governor Swann, and
untilPresident Johnson converts the
Monumental city into a modern St. Bar-
tholomew by his official course, the pa-
rallel between New Orleans and Balti-
more will not be complete.

A TASEEE CUT.
The fearful Are which destroyed a

great part of the city of Portland, on the
4th of July, might have been expected
to paralyse it'for many months; and cer-
tainly it was supposed that years would
elapse before the damage could all be
repaired. But the papers announce that
already between six and seven hundred
buildings have been put up, including a
number of elegant brick and granite
stores. All this in the short space of
about ninety working days. At this
rate, Portland will be rebuilt in thecourse of ayear.. The public buildingswill require longer time; but the popu-lation and the business of the city willbe substantially housed by the time the
first anniversary of the fire arrives.

The prompt and liberal contributions
of the people of other cities, amounting
to about half a million ofdollars,relieved
the temporary distressand destitution of
the people of Portland, supplyingthem
with clothing, food and shelter. But itis their own indomitable energy
that is clearing away the ruins and re-building the city. Yankee pluck andself-reliance are indomitable,in times ofcalamity of all kihds,whether iinbe com-mercial, physical or political. Portland,as she rises from her ruins, fitly typi-fles the Yankee spirit, which is detestedby Southern traitors and Pennsylvania

butWhich - i doesmore Tot the permanent growth andth ? nation thanall thedogmas and theories of the pro-slavery* ‘conservatives’ could effect in centumjes. The same Yankee spirit is inva-dingsome of the ruined towns of theSouth. Atlanta,;inGeorgia, is beingre-built, chiefly by Yankee capital andenergy, and so are: some less important

places. But Portland, which is wholly
Yankee, is the most striking instance of
rapid recuperation in the country.

WANTED, A PRINCIPLE.
There is a great scarcity in the Demo-

cratic availablePrinciple market. The
seven ancient and well defined princi-
ples of the five; loaves and two fishes
remain intact, and they compre-
hend the entire real stock on hand; but
they db not look' well. in the -market
quotationsin the political price current,
and so: there is a pretence of a large
stock of Union on hand; with a perfect
glut of Constitution in store. Asdealers know all about the emptiness of
the sham which Democratic huckstersare endeavoring to pass oft for the
genuine, solid articles, the trick deceives
nobody, and “no sale” is the quotation
that has been received thus far from
every State, from Maine to lowa.
The fact is, the extinction of
slavery was the death-blow to theDemocratic party, for it took from it the"Nigger,” who has for so long been its
great staple in trade. To be sure therewas a feeble effort made to run the col-
ored individual in the late campaigns;
but the article has.grown entirely out of
fashion as a politicalstaple, and it wouldno longer bring grist to the Democraticmill. Mr. P. V. Nasby sums the thing
up quaiptly, truthfully arid philosophi-
cally in the account, recently published,
of his interview with the President on
the sribject of the latg Copper-Johnson
reverses.'. Mr. Nasby said:

“Ycusee,your Excellency, the Demekraticmmd isn’theftyenough tocomprehend them
niio arguments ez to constoostinaUty, etsetry, and when a speaker deals inem they
suspect his Dimoericy and fight shy uvhim. But nigger they kin all understand.It’ssoothin to toe Demekratic mind to becontinyooally told that there is somebodylower down in theskale—they desire a in-ferior race, and, therefore, hev bin pnlliuthe nigger down toward em for years. Didyon not notis whenever we went on thenigger, we succeeded in awakeninan en-thoosiasm which, when we neglected or se-lected other issues, we failed to get ?

S 6 S 0 § s

‘My liege, I hev spoke. You can’t donothin with a party, for you kin onlygit the Democnsy tojine it, and they wontdo it onless the offises is throwd in. Youcan run the Dimocrisy on only one issueand that’s the nigger, for it’s ail they canunderstand. So long ez the nigger exists.Dimocrisy. endoors—when the race be-comes extinct, the party dies. The two isindissolubly bound together—the one wuz
created for tother, and tother for one
When Noah oust Ham, he laid the
foundashuns nv Dimocrisy.”

Mr. Nasby is aboutright. The negro
has been the one idea of the Democratic
party for a long time. The war
showed Democracy in its true colora iu
respect to Union and Constitution; but
by bringing about emancipation, ruined
its sole staple in trade. Why does it not
imitate the example of the thing for
which it abandbned its manhood, and
give up the ghost decently?

Graceful Similes.— Speaking of the late
“Prince John” Van Baren, the Louisville
Journal, Bays:

“His faculties were solid and bright,
quick and strong, comprehensive and flexi-
ble. And they were poised like the rock-
ing stones of the Druids, which the zephyr
may set in motion, but which the tornado
cannotoverthrow. hTomanofinteliectever
stood more firmly or more lightly on his
faculties that John Van Buren. His power
and nimbleness were alike extraordinary.
His mind resembled the trunk of ah ele-
phant. He could with equal ease pickup the pin of a repartee or uproot the treeof
a constitutional argument.”

John B. Hyerg A Co., Auctioneers. Nos.252 and 2M Market street, will hold on toSorrcnvClricay) October 28, a large special sale ofForetenant!
: emesitc Fry Goods, by catal-gne, on four months*cl^! t * Ipctafilng Hosiery, Gloves, 350 do?en Travelingshirts, 50 cases Gingham Umbrellas, also. Scarfslies, shirt Fronts, Scstienders, Sewings, 800 dozenHoop Skirts ZephyrKnit Scarfs, 20 cases Umbrellas2(,t dozen MerinoShirts and Drawers. White Goods'rfc., arraign! on third lloor.commenclEgat 10 o’clock!ALSO.c^lai50rtment of PaU styles Carpetings, Table Oilo’c/cck* 0" ou floor, to be sold at H

Large Public Sales £xtra Talaable BealEstate.
Messrs, Thomas & Sonsadvertise three sales, 80thInst, Not. fl and IJ, Each sale will embrace valuableand desirable property. Including business stands♦^?nn ils’lots, farms, country seats,&c

Dte.riB^l cSSwn,ptorUy
.’
by older of 016 Orphans* and?iBl* c

i ezecutoia, trustees and others Fallparticulars inhandbills, and plan at theauction room a,
Sale of Thirty Desirable Building Dots,

Second street. Diamond street, dud ISus-quellannaavenue.
Executors of benjamin Davit, deceased, advertiseto be sold on the lith <f November, by Jtmes A. Free.vcti3, & block of ground in the Nin \LeenthTTflrd,bounded by Second, Diamond. Perry slre’Asandimqr^ia

ve
naaV€nU€t *® w£tt and soldi™*

s&- 6E3S LAST PAGtt.

_
. MASON A gAMT.Treq

flff^
apl9-lh,s,tn.tf, Seventh and Cb'tgirmt streets.

HAINES BBOTHERS' PIANOS I!”

.

, Thousands of these populariastrn-Ml ti v111 CMladelpUa and vicinity Fo" sale
apl9-th,B,tn.tf 1 Seventh'ahduhgttnnt.

USTTEBS. CAP amt. «rrarcS PAPERS ENVELOPES, BLANK BOOKSaSltl|ar^atm 1110 BtaUonery selling,VuiS
J.B. DOWNING’S Stationery Storemaia-tapl Eighth street, two doorsthora W»'n%.

roHN crump, buildeb, -

o 1731 CHBr.TNUT STREET,
„ ,

. land2l3 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch requiredfor honoebnlM.tnEandlii,t!ngpreaiptlyfUmlshed. Jy33-6mrp
GAiIUEL W. LtINAC,.No. 11l South-SEVENTHO street, Pblladti;ibla, PLUMBEK, Gas andUTTER. Work done promptly aad In thebeamarmer. Pomps, Gas fixtures, and all materialused In the business ior"tFhed. . ' oci7-6m405

BALL STYLE HATS. n
THEO. H. MoOALLA, ~ JOB

Bb WARBUBTON,
&$. BASHIONABLB HATTEB,

ooiq.l _
180 Chestnut streetsemy.tp} Next door to Post office.

fiS} JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
“

©Si PABHIONABLE HA.TTEB9,
store above Chestnut

29 ”””

JJEWSPAPEBADVEB'nsroG.-JOY, COE*COf «““« Of PIBTH & CHESTNUT StrataPhiladelphia, and TBEBUNE BUILDINGS, NewVork, are agente for the Bmhxrrsr andfor the News-papers ofthe whole country.
Jyl7-6mrp{ joy, A m

600 BTBKET' 600TINWARE, vvv
BRACKETS, • wboDENWAUu*

PANCY BBONZBMATOH SAFES*®’0C23 GRIFFITH&PAQE, SIXTHAJJjD Aißprr

fAPEBA SLASHES, -

Opera Glasses, made by M. BABDOU, 0/
Imported and for sale only by

O. w. A. TEUMPLERSeventh and Cbeatnntstreels.or20 -ip,tf

Y°u MBIBE THE VERY BEST PHOTO-«Sw£.?P S' ana at tho Banio >lmo do not wan* tofnTo*I™™.*? es°U)l,ant charges; you sbunid there-* F-HEjMjsr’s Gallery.lfo.kmAS*SSg. wbere S'oo eet tlx Card oronelargePhotograph

THE DAILY EVENING BULLITm.-PHILABKLPHIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25,1366
WEBER’S PI AN 08! -r- _fWSfS, There are more of the co:e-,rale-‘.SSBSI2IH >lnstruments sold in New York nilylTl sT

thui, any otheymbre. They are need io the Conse-va--tcties oi New York .and Brooklyn, anil are recnrnmenderthy the leading Musicians for Brilliancy add-DnrabUlty. ForSalebyJ. A-GETZ®, 1102 Chestmuillrett- ' oc2s,th,B,tq,lm>
ORGANS ANU MELODKIWa,

the celebrated Factories ofpip=3=m5l "Treat Linaley * Co., elo.,lnver Mel.Ul 111
A?;«i2dTaylor ahd Farley. Wholesale at.dretaUAtfDCy, it A _ Q \aJT7.

oc25 t th.a.tqt iini 1102 Chest *ntstreet.
CHILLY WEATBEBr win'mateXf tbe clneipgor the doors very desirable; for this *variety ofstyles of Boor esprla?s maybefoand at theHardware Store ol BHAW m ««(Bfrht 1 hlrty-flvel Martot bllog Ni?i»h, 835

ALL KINDS OF MOLDINGS ON, HAND; BOLDol? a
,
ale BD d mitred Into frames, at REIMER’ssre^?tofslventb!‘Ure Frame iSmporlum ’ '**»•

VINCFOB PXJTTiNQ TJNDKB STOVBB, Mica foriJ siove doers. Carburet of Iron (givingasuperiorPoxroaoent lustre to stoves). Pokers, ScuttlraShovels, Torgs. Ash Sieves, a variety of Patent Coal§m^Tu! i?i8n}Ec2§f :?<J» sand5and JJOOr Borings, for sale byTItUMAN & SHAW, ISO. 835 (Eight Thlrty-flvolMarket street, below Ninth. ,

rl" BKSTAND CHEAPEST IS THE MOTTO-BEIMEB S Gallo)y, second .street, above Green.
18 ‘be uentre °1 attraction for those who want goodfnd therefore cheap Photographs, blx Card or onelargePhotograph for >1; 12 Ferro types 50 roma.
To SAVE WALKING wnen yon want Hardwarecome to onr relghborhood. There are sevmfHardware Stores within two tqnaret. thus giving vnuam-eatervariety ofstocks to select from than elsewhereHntdon tforget to examine' onr assortment amongIhem. TBUMAN& SHAW, No. 835 pcighf TUrrt?five) Marketstreet, below Ninth. rmrty

t'ost-a,check; dkawn by dibble*camiiBIGS, on National Bank North AmericaYork,forlSM St,No.B7lo,favor ALLEnsamiklkrdated October 20, ’166. Payment having beenall persons are cannoned agalmtnegitiltlngthes^l’
0C25-Ct» : No. 4sßonthThhdatreet.

GOLDBBACELiT. Iliberalrew»rdwuibe given-on ita return to offira of reward will
• . B. A.SOUDEB*CO.,ocS5 Ml No. 81 Dock street.

YORK COMPANY’S GOODS. -

r'flT.T^\Pl^S?.mpaD5’s Tarlo«s styles
COTTOSABES, NASKINB,TICEliras,

ATsr>
DENIMS.

EEOWN AND BLUE DRILLS.BnOWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS ■CLOAKINGS. VEST PADDINGS ’
_

,
CORSET JEANS, SLEEVE LININ GS.Beceiv, d and lor sale by '

WALN. LEAMING <fc CO.,QcT-5 6t; No. 221 Chestnntstreet.'
M are now offering ti erJr. I

,

arS eS
T,

aD‘ 5 theepeet lot of Marseilles Quilts we
.

hJ|i Persons in want of a nice Quilt may be as-&°re<l ef saying severaldollars by bu> ingof this lot.AvS2tw,?aB
.
b Ay M“lEe ?? Narsellles Qalitslor ,5 each,ibis lot ol Qnllts embraces every anility and sirsfine QnlltsHoneycomb. Alhambra. Lancaster, <tc,

Vtry heavy Comfortablesfor is eacn.
B. D. <E W. H. PENNELL.

net Market street,
L'IANNELS.-tVe are now opening Job Lots ofr Flannels. Good Lomet Flannels, at 31 cents nerbSi0 !:?! 1's°»’ Seed Wi cents; % widp.so cents; verynne, eiS, fell yard wide, 65 cents; ezcellln. 4 4 t-haterrs cents; very heavy Grey Twilit d lor 5711; good Bed•■>‘-■2, Canton Flannels of all qualities. Ir m 20 cents nerlardpp. B. D. & Vi. H. PENNELL,(>c2.,. ..t U2l Market streeta COSSETS AND MRS si-pi;.

£LE\-ENTHSstr^Eb? Ve Tbitteentn, aadSoutSfetree-, above spruce, has now on
iacs

ho%?Sss*tyleFa andSKlßT^and
IRfifi S U” TO PLEASE. AT KOPPa-LOUtJ. Shaving Sa.oon Hair and whiskers dyedRazor's set in order Jfo 12sExchange Place. G. C. KOPP.
L'RENCH LRhfeSIKG ““

r THaYEE& COWPERTEWs IT.•U/ C ommerce street.are agents for tne s*ie of this ar
;'=e It ran be had by,he bothe, at the princlSil retail Shoe Stores. oc2i 12r 3
DEAL BL-CK THREAD LAOS POINT43-AAU case of the above very desirable Goods iu newaid 1 legant designs, an tsscrtment of pi Ices rr.-.m isoupwards to very rich qualities, lu-st received bvgeo w. vo ;el.0c24 6trp» No. lots Chestnut strest.aCOP SKIRT MANUFaCTOBV.-Hoop Skirtsand Corsetsready made and made toorder: wa--anted ofthebest materials. Also.sktrts repaired]M~RjS jj,gf.yj.Ry
seisdmrpl Sl2Vine street, above Eighth.

v. IN ■ BaCT <jF BEEF, tor makiog Beef Tea or ex-
,,

celi.nt Soup in ten minutes; wsesslrg alt the no-trilious qualities ollresh Beef, being agretSbleto
r file ana acceptable to the most delicate stomach Itis highly concentrated, each pound representing

; ma7 IffigSSSSS‘rW°*“““per ptS
c d9-ctrp? Sv W. cor. Broad and Spruce«s^Phfo«>

Grocers, HoteX-Sfiepen
* and others—A very saoerinr lot nt
idor.by thebarrel or dozen. p. j, jorba!?*11*
noa-rptf 220 Fear street, below Thirdand Walnut

THEGREAT AMERICAN
CROFTS COLT'SFOOT VQCK’cAND Y\*old by all the principal Dugg!sfs>

MANUFACTORY,
oclfrlnHpg 125 North SECOND street.

pLSE FRUNGH MANTEL OLOCKR-Aftesh Im-rn£E!K^&& sllUm Btylß'* warr“ ted
BARR& BROTHERS, Importers,

; 824 Chestnntstreet, -helowl'onrth
fTCH, TETTER. ALL SKIN DISBtAHVa"
fcALTjRHEUM, SCALB HEAD, AT.T. ERUPTIONS.

SWAYNE’S “ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.’*
SWAYNE’S “ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.*'
SWAYNR’S “ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.’’
/ Cures Itch in from 12 to 4S Mows.

Cures theMost ObstinateCates of Teller.
SOME CERTIFICATE.HOME CERTIFICATE,t. HUTCHINSON KAY.' Mayor's Cier* a. wcornerPiith asd Chestnut streetsfphUadelphla^savßl,

‘

[ ™ s *cuWed very much with’ an eruptfonon my
I'e ,rDedi « wliooutfincUng

. t iief, finalirprocnred itxKij/ue’s AU.-Stalina Olntami.Alter nsing it ashort time a perfectcure YTasthe resulti cheerJuilyrecommend it as acure fir Tetter and anakin Diseases, as mir-e was an exceedingly ouatinatp

mttW" BAYNE'S OINmENT :

oasUllate

never known *'tetter'*
::.!tch” to fail "tettlr’’

IN CURING itos “TETTER”

•ttch” tormenting “TErrER”

"ITCH” COMPLAINT. "tIttII”
fPTl7>P*l7 > P*l■Tela valuable Ointment prepared only by “

fnnri 'B orders are received aaI nsnal (during ttie past eight years! a* Ma.
* CO/S, 807 CHESTNUT fetreeh Pianos r i

to sound as good asnew. T erms for Tuning, tl 50 . istfrp

V*. ,TOX’S PATENT PARAGON FRAMESIn Umbreilaa, Silfcand GinghamJITS' „

„ ,

JOSEPH sUSSBLL,-
jSBCr Nos. - and 4 North Fourth street,A ot —■ 4trp __ Philadelphia.

K-SCJU CHICKERING GRAND PIANOS.~9M CHESTNUT STREET.Ml Al l oco-tf4p . W. H. DUTTON.
OPEBA GLASSES—Japanned; Moroccof Bussia Leather, Ivory, 13 Vones, FieldGiSwmAc., &c. Imported and for sale by Glasses

nriK-iof ™

• WSI- Y- MCALLISTEE,ocls-l-t,rp 728Chestnntstre°t Phtiada.

“*~"*.»na.aiSl
jSjgafc. CHICKEIOEG upright PTAISTOSWfWi , ,

9« CHESTNUT STREET.** *.l IOC S-tf4P W. H.DUTTON.JCWriiKR, WJUAVj3itt & tu!
*■

„. ,Trr Mnunfactorezs ofMANILA AND TARRED CORDA&E,
No.23North Water Btieerancfko.'zaNorth Delawxr

__
avenne, Philadelphia, w*r

EBWXKr H. PlThgß. .MICHAJBL WHAvraOOKKAPP.CLOTBIEBr^^
/®V uK^Jiol^OA

N
N
D|.^|?^o^f

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN (VFIiTnTPCome-or THIRD and GABELL fittS,Betow Lombard. *

Gmisf&c.'f lAMOIII>s' WA'ruHES' jewelry,
lOE SALE ATREMARKABLY; LOW PRICES. 0c22-lmJ

ROCKHILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Coachmen's Coats,
* Coachmen’s Coats,

HUNTING OOATS.
HUNTING GOATS,

PART OF TOUR IN-
Biliel'ild? eanar8‘ronaBe

„Oot in Uie Beet Styles,made with care and ele-gance, tor theWardrobe ofany Gentle-man.
■ i

WAN ANI AKER
• • Asm

BROWN.
Sixth Street-.£rom - wiar<i ketto MinorStreet,

MITCHELL
FLETCHER

No. 1304CHESTNUT ST
Having disposed of their goods damaged by the late
are, INVITE THE ESPECIALATTENTION of city
and country buyers to their fresh stock consisting In
Dartof '

J nSS e“ s aad jarg FreshPsacho*,3 000 “ “ Tomatoei.?’SSS <

“ Green Corn.1000 ‘ Fresh Fears.1000 ;*
« Btrawberries.1000 Pine Apples.

1000 ;;
‘ ‘ Morelia?Cherries.1,000 “ French Peas.

And all other Fruits by the can or dnnoq. Also, a
general New StockofFINE GROCERIES.se22-ttith sfifitrp

LADIES’ FANCY FURS.
JOHN FAREIRA,

Ho 718 Arch st, abiva 7ch,
At his old established Store.

IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER and DEALER IN

FANCY FURS
FOR

Ladles and Children.
My assortment of Fancy Furs for Ladles and Chil.now complete, embracing every variety thatwill be worn daring toejeotmngiseason. *

Remember the name and number.
JOHN FAREIRA,

No. .18 ARCH Btreet; above Seventh.
r *.s^Tfl n 0 Parmer orconnection with any other storein tnecity, oc2oainth3m

lAJDII&’ FANCY FURS!
A. K.&F.K. WOMRATfI,

417 Arch St.,
have now open

A Full Assortmentof

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S FURS 1
Also a great variety of !

FANCY

ocis.?m£laSe aad Sleigh Eobss.

CLOAK VELVETS.

edwin hall & co„
No. 28 S. Second St,,

WILL OPEN THIS MORNING, 1
A Case ofVery Superior

LIONS SILK CLOAK VELVETS,
Fromtwenty eight to forty Inch,a wide,

IMPORTED BY OUHSELVE3,

Direct from the manufacturer,. c<2Sta th Rt rp

ST. MARK’S CHURCH.
Wanted to Rent,

A PBW, OH TWO BWJCINGB,
IN

, ST, MASK’S CHURCH,
- (LOCUST STREET.)

ADDRESS*,

Post Offiico Box 2222
OCI3-ot <p|

Congress, Empire
AND

COLUMBIA SPUING WATERS.Messrs, Bullock & Crenshaw,
N E cor. of Arch and Sixth Streata.PhHafelpbla. will hereafter keep a supply ofthe-mvalaable waters lor Bale, ftesh ftom Ihedprtea Mdtfelivejed toour customers at their sfchr«New -Sork city prices aK>re * atoor*°wost

S^^Sprlngaf^^S^&Son’ff^Ne^’ork
Hr URIL'KttKIHU StiUAitK

914 CHBST3SDT BTBEK(V S’

ocs*tf4p w. g. ngroOM.

ROCKHILL& WILSON
Fine Clothing House,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to
Order, Seasonable, Serviceable

and Fashionable.

LADIES’ CLOAKS,
Now Open,

A FINE ABSOBTMENT IN Atil THE BEST MA-
TERIALS AND NEWEST DESIGNS, AT ,

AGNEW& ENGLISH'S
««5h5

s gButh NiathStreet.

F. U. WILLIAMS,
LXJMBER,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets
oess-im PHILADELPHIA.

Inimitably :

FINE CONFECTIONS,
- 808 ,• .

CHOICE PRESENTS.
StephenP. "Whitman,

MANUFACTURER,

No. 1310 MarketSt.OCl9*7trp

FRUITS,
FBESH AND PRESERVED.

A Large Stock ofFresh and Preserved
Fruits and Vegetables, in Sin

and Glass, for-s&le Whole-
.

tale and Retail

SIMON COLTON & GLAEKE,
S, W. COR. BROAD AND WALNUTOC2OB tilth

JONES’
Old Established

ONE PRICE
FOTE

Ready-Made Clothing House,
604 MARKET STREET, above Sixth.
B2SS wotkf1” *‘ u“d3omeSgf8

FACTORY FOR sale,
SITUATE ON THE SOUTHEAST COBNEB OF

Tenth and Columbia Avenue,
FIVE STORIES HIGH, 122 by 41 feat, Bnßilnlhemost substantial and improved manner,

LOT 230 by 64, running to therailway.
Inquire or JOHN TAYLOR.No. 1553 North Broadsfreet; or; at the KEYSTONE KNITTING lIIRESOxford and Hancock aireeta. 0C24-6trp| '

for hAvana.-
The PNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP, Hen-drick Fndaon, Howes, master, will sail for HAVANA0D BATDBDAY MORNING, November 3rd at 8o’clock *

Fer Freight or Passage apply to
THOMAS WATSON & SONS,

142 Nerth .DelawareAvenue,
Passage to Havana. $5O. oclMSrp

blankets*bedding
AND

FEATHER WAREHOUSE.TENTH Bl REEr,
BJCLOW AJBCKa

Beds, Bolsters,JPlUows, Matresses of allkinds; Blankets, Comfort-ables, Counterpanes
Spring Beds, Spring CotsIrin Bedstead*, Cushionsand all other articles lathat line of■'uslness..AMOS HILLBOBN.

No. 44 North
TENTH Street.
_

Below Arch.BLANKETS.

ORNAMENTAL, HAIE
MANUFACTORY.

_mia hugest endbest MgortmafitoiWiP\ Xoupees Long-Hair Braids aniCarls, Water-fells, Viotoriaes, Fri-settes, Illusive Seams for ladies,At prices XiOWfia that! elsewhere. tmhssup

909CHESTNUT STBEET,
-BEaPTIFPI. BILK TTMTmw.T.T.aa-Ivory and Partridge weed

JOSEPH FUB4ELL: -

J»C _*«>
Noa - 2 and 4North Fourth at.;ocZMt,rp , , Philadelphia,

mOKs, _ EMERSON PIANOS. -

oSasg!°tffiSc2£Sd c&°‘dnrah'mty.
-Sgl?-41*

- W. H. BUTTON.

r. OCEHILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,
'•t.f, . • w

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

PALL Sc WINTER

OVERCOATS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

1

CL 0 T H I N 6

Geo* B, Wood, Jr,,
722 SANSOH STREET. OC2S-3t»;

FGRSALE,
THE LEASE

; ttoee years, jrom January Ist, 1867,, ;
Goodwill, Stook and Fixtures

OF THE

BLANK BOOK • AND ' BTATIONEBT STOKE,

Ho , 29South Sixth street,
Six-doors Nom Cheitnut street, n6w doing a good bu-siness. terms and parti, ulars, apply on thepre-
“?CS - . oC24.3tip|

- JUST RECEIVED FROM GENOA

S I L V EH
FILIGREE JEWELRY*

Sets, Necklaces, &0., &o„

.
..

also, v; ■
. jVow Opening,

AN INVOICE OP

FRENCH CLOOKS AND BBONZE^

CLARK & BIDDLE.
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

street;

jp|STEELING SILVER,
fifcSjaaS Manufactured expressly tor BBlDALPresent®

NEW JEWELRY,
Ofall tbe late Styles,

WATCHES
Of tiemost Celebrated Makers.

PEARLS, DIAMONDS,
and other Precious Stones,

Wedding and Engagement Bings.
Old Set* of J-EAKL or DIAMOND JEWELBY re—-mounted in modern style.
■Watches andClocks repaired and adjusted by com-petent workmen. 3

All goods warranted offirst quality.
Special attention given to DIAMONDS.

J.T. Gallagher,'
Data of BAXLEY 4

BOBMEBLY BAXLEY 4KITCHEN,

ci» 3s9u°thS|PS 5 NUT STREET.

1866.
THE NEW FALL STYLES

J. W. BRADLEYS
Celebrated

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(Or Double Spring)

skirt »

SOWTJJTIVSBSALLY ADOPTED
BY OT7B

FASHION MAGAZINES

ABDAil.

FASHION AUTHORITIES,

THIS IMPROVED

DUPLEX SKIRT
Is now meeting; witb great Sale by

J. M. HAFLEIQH,
~~ 902 Chfstnut Street.
oelB-th Batn 9trp|

CALIFORNIA
PURE WINES AND BRANDIS
Fromthe celebrated Vineyards of B. D. WILSON 40--BON, San Qabrlal, LO3 Angeles, California.

(MOUND VINEYARD,
POKP’ . HaQNE™0 OHAM-

SHERRY,RANDY‘ ' wnHS BPTrEBS,

The above areguaranteed to be perfectly PUBB as>
madeftom the Grape, and Bulled for SACRAMEN-TAL, and. MEDICINAL porpcsfa. We olalm the^b
SiUSt 1S Îffiltte?oBtra i,BII^t 0 thebeatlm -

Forsale Inwood or by the case.

Garmick A Co.
BOLE AGENTS,

N. E. comer Front and Chestnut Btsc-
an27 rp? .

ROCKHILL& WILSOM
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Strafe.

LATEST STYLE SACK & WALKING
• - GOAT.'

“

i t
’ ,l*

BOYS' diiOTHIHO^
' ' - r-Jii*?.

r u v*4 -

■ r
r;£- :s ,^->v':»^-fr ‘VJLi J-

i. .jvfc.*-t±.i
1

r‘ },

• 'or. y- . ..
~.\ it*.* (* i. VJ


